CHEER
V-Neck Design

Dri-FIT poly spandex fabrication

2.5” waistband

Ability to customize with team colors and logo

Durable material mix with water bottle pocket

Durable synthetic leather upper

Visible Nike Air unit in heel

**CHEER**

1. **TAKE OVER L/S TOP**
   - 432146
   - $65

2. **TAKE OVER SKIRT**
   - 418641
   - $70

3. **AIR BOOM II CHEER**
   - 395749
   - $75

4. **VARSITY GIRL 2.0 MEDIUM DUFFEL**
   - BA3155
   - $40
TAKE OVER L/S TOP

Sizes: 2XS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Offer Date: 01/01/11
End Date: 01/01/14

*90 day order/delivery window.

While the competition is heating up on the field you’re staying cool and fresh while supporting your team in this long sleeve poly spandex v-neck top. Ability for team color combinations and team mark options. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at upper right chest. Body length: 22.25” (size medium).

Fabric: 94% polyester/6% spandex.

Blank

432146 $65.00*

One-Color Standard Twill

444121 $78.00*

Two-Color Standard Twill

444122 $83.00*

One-Color Lightweight Twill

444124 $83.00*

Two-Color Lightweight Twill

444123 $82.00*

Sublimated Standard Twill

444125 $80.00*

Sublimated Lightweight Twill

444126 $90.00*

TAKE OVER SKIRT

Sizes: 2XS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Offer Date: 01/01/11
End Date: 01/01/14

*90 day order/delivery window.

While the competition is heating up on the field you’re staying cool and fresh while supporting your team in this poly spandex skirt. Ability for team color combinations and team mark options. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at lower right hem. Front length: 11” (size medium). Back length: 13.375” (size medium).

Fabric: 94% polyester/6% spandex.

Blank $70.00*

One-Color Standard Twill $83.00*

Two-Color Standard Twill $88.00*

One-Color Lightweight Twill $88.00*

Two-Color Lightweight Twill $92.00*

Sublimated Standard Twill $90.00*

Sublimated Lightweight Twill $90.00*
**TAKE OVER SPORT BRA TOP**

**Sizes:** 2XS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Offer Date:** 01/01/11  
**End Date:** 01/01/14

*90 day order/delivery window.

While the competition is heating up on the field you’re staying cool and fresh while supporting your team in this poly spandex sport bra top. Ability for team color combinations and team name options. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at upper left chest. Front length: 5.625” (size medium).

**Fabric:** 94% polyester/6% spandex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price (<em>Price Subject to Change</em>)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>418649</td>
<td>Blank</td>
<td>$45.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444121</td>
<td>One-Color Standard Twill</td>
<td>$58.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444122</td>
<td>Two-Color Standard Twill</td>
<td>$63.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444124</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Twill</td>
<td>$63.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444123</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Twill</td>
<td>$67.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444125</td>
<td>Sublimated Standard Twill</td>
<td>$65.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444126</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Twill</td>
<td>$70.00*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIKE PRO BRA**

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Offer Date:** 06/01/10  
**End Date:** 06/01/13

New Dri-FIT Nike Pro compression bra with updated fit and fabrication. Revised body shape for improved support. Bonded seam on front snap, side exterior seam bonded seams. The perfect bra for every activity and motion with its compression fit which provides excellent support. Every detail is carefully considered including the flat and clean finished seams. Lastly, this great piece is hit with the Nike Pro badge at center back to let the athlete know its authenticity. Swoosh design trademark at center chest. Body length: 6.5” (size medium).

**Fabric:** Body: 88% polyester/12% spandex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price (<em>Price Subject to Change</em>)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOYCUT SHORT II**

**Sizes:** 2XS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**Offer Date:** 12/01/10  
**End Date:** 12/01/13

Dri-FIT single knit performance Boycut Short. 1¼” elastic draw cord waistband with a self-fabric contrast side inset for a fresh look. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at lower left leg. Inseam: 3.5” (size medium).

**Fabric:** 92% polyester/8% spandex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price (<em>Price Subject to Change</em>)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WMNS S/S POLO II

418642

$48.00

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Offer Date: 06/01/11

End Date: 06/01/14


Fabric: 90% polyester/10% spandex.

018 Black/White

100 White/Black

341 Dark Green/White

419 Navy/White

493 Royal/White

610 Cardinal/White

657 Scarlet/White

NIKE PRO FITTED S/S V-NECK

410633

$25.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Offer Date: 06/01/10

End Date: 06/01/13


Fabric: Body (solid): Dri-FIT 170 g. 84% polyester/16% spandex. Body (heather): Dri-FIT 167 g. 84% polyester/16% spandex.

018 Black/Cool Grey

091 Carbon Heather/White

100 White/Cool Grey

341 Dark Green/White

419 Navy/White

493 Royal/White

545 Purple/White

610 Cardinal/White

657 Scarlet/White

669 Dark Maroon/White

727 Bright Gold/White

783 Vegas Gold/White

810 Orange/White

DRI-FIT

Fitted
**WMNS PERFORMANCE S/S TEE**

**OFFER DATE:** 06/01/09  
**END DATE:** 12/01/11


**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Spt Grey/Htr/Spt Grey/Htr/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Light Blue/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Cardinal/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Sky Pink/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Vegas Gold/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Desert Orange/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Orange/(Flint Grey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHANTOM PERFORMANCE SHORT**

**OFFER DATE:** 06/01/10  
**END DATE:** 06/01/13

High performance fabrication comes together in this stylish short designed for high mobility workouts. The outer layer features a stretch woven quick dry fabric that will keep up with her through the agility ladder and power ball tosses. The inner layer features a Dri-FIT fabric compression short with seams oriented away from the body to avoid irritation and chaffing. This compression short offers the athlete complete coverage through a wide range of movements and a pop of color as she lunges and twists. The Just Do It. trademark waistband provides the perfect motivation and style to complete the garment. Inseam: 4” (size medium).

**FABRIC:**  
Body: Dri-FIT 137 g, 84% polyester/16% spandex. Lining: Dri-FIT 240 g, 92% polyester/8% spandex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Cool Grey/Cool Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/Cool Grey/Cool Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/Cool Grey/Cool Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Scarlet/Cool Grey/Cool Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dri-FIT
WMNS COACHES THREE-POCKETED SHORT

$35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
OFFER DATE: 12/01/09
END DATE: 12/01/13

Dri-FIT circular knit body fabric. Brushed elastic Nike trademark design waistband with drawcord. Inside waistband will be Anthracite for ALL colorways. Lower leg contrast insets. Two front pockets and a back right zipper pocket. Swoosh design trademark at lower left hem. Inseam: 7” (size medium).

FABRIC: 100% polyester.

012 Black/White        212 Anthracite/White/Black    342 Dark Green/White/White
426 Navy/White/White   494 Royal/White/White      612 Cardinal/White/White
658 Scarlet/White/White

POWER SHORT

$25.00*

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
OFFER DATE: 12/01/10
END DATE: 12/01/13

Dri-FIT single knit power short. No drawcord. 2½” self-fabric waistband for comfort. Side vents for mobility and embroidered Swoosh design trademark at lower left hem. Inseam: 4” (size medium).

FABRIC: 92% polyester/8% spandex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colorway</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Black/White</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Navy/White</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Scarlet/White</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

399201  | POWER SHORT | $25.00*

359937  | WMNS COACHES THREE-POCKETED SHORT | $35.00
**WMNS MYSTIFI WARM-UP JACKET**

**379186**

**Price:** $65.00*

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**Offer Date:** 06/01/10

**End Date:** 06/01/13

Knit long-sleeve full-zip warm-up jacket. Dri-FIT double knit piqué with knit-in dot pattern, 2x2 knit rib at collar, waist and cuffs. Higher collar height for added warmth, front pockets with zipper closures. Nike Plus enabled in left pocket. #3 embroidered Swoosh design trademark at right front. Body length: 26" (size medium).

**Fabric:** Body: 100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*15% upcharge for MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT

**MYSTIFI OPEN BOTTOM PANT**

**378281**

**Price:** $50.00*

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

**Offer Date:** 06/01/10

**End Date:** 06/01/13

Dri-FIT double knit tapered pant with hidden zipper pockets on the front. 2" wide waistband with flat drawcord for adjustability. Full length contrast piqué knit fabric insert on side panel. 12" bottom leg zips. #3 embroidered Swoosh design trademark on upper left thigh. Inseam: 31" (size medium).

**Fabric:** Body: 100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*15% upcharge for MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT
395749 | WMNS AIR BOOM II CHEER | $75.00
SIZES: 5-12 | OFFER DATE: C/O
A low-profile Vis Air cheer shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight performance.
UPPER: Durable synthetic leather with mesh midfoot and heel collar for breathability. Comes with 10 colors of laces for customization and unified team style.
MIDSOLE: PU with visible Air-sole heel unit • Archtech support system • Medial pivot point.
OUTSOLE: A low-profile Vis Air cheer shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight performance.

448002 | WMNS AIR SIDELINE II | $62.00
SIZES: 5-12 | OFFER DATE: 6/1
A low-profile shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight cushioning.
UPPER: Combination of synthetic leather and mesh for dynamic support and durability • Color slide cards for team color customization • The weight of the shoe is 9.7 oz.
MIDSOLE: Double lasted Phylon midsole • Internal flex grooves for enhanced flexibility.
OUTSOLE: Composed of non-marking rubber with medial pivot point for enhanced performance on multiple surfaces.

453168 | YA AIR SIDELINE II | $45.00
SIZES: 8c-3y | OFFER DATE: 6/1
A low-profile shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight cushioning.
UPPER: Combination of synthetic leather and mesh for dynamic support and durability • Color slide cards for team color customization.
MIDSOLE: Double lasted Phylon midsole • Internal flex grooves for enhanced flexibility.
OUTSOLE: Composed of non-marking rubber with medial pivot point for enhanced performance on multiple surfaces.

366194 | WMNS CHEER FLASH | $62.00
SIZES: 5-12 | OFFER DATE: C/O
A low-profile cheer shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight performance.
UPPER: Leather and synthetic leather upper with midfoot strapping for support during cheer activities • Breathable mesh tongue.
MIDSOLE: Heel and forefoot are double-lasted for added stability • Phylon midsole provides lightweight cushioning.
OUTSOLE: Non-marking green rubber • Enhanced radius edges for lateral transition.

400 | WHITE/WHITE-MATTE SILVER

395749 | WMNS AIR BOOM II CHEER | $75.00
SIZES: 5-12 | OFFER DATE: C/O
A low-profile Vis Air cheer shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight performance.
UPPER: Durable synthetic leather with mesh midfoot and heel collar for breathability. Comes with 10 colors of laces for customization and unified team style.
MIDSOLE: PU with visible Air-sole heel unit • Archtech support system • Medial pivot point.
OUTSOLE: A low-profile Vis Air cheer shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight performance.

448002 | WMNS AIR SIDELINE II | $62.00
SIZES: 5-12 | OFFER DATE: 6/1
A low-profile shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight cushioning.
UPPER: Combination of synthetic leather and mesh for dynamic support and durability • Color slide cards for team color customization • The weight of the shoe is 9.7 oz.
MIDSOLE: Double lasted Phylon midsole • Internal flex grooves for enhanced flexibility.
OUTSOLE: Composed of non-marking rubber with medial pivot point for enhanced performance on multiple surfaces.

453168 | YA AIR SIDELINE II | $45.00
SIZES: 8c-3y | OFFER DATE: 6/1
A low-profile shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight cushioning.
UPPER: Combination of synthetic leather and mesh for dynamic support and durability • Color slide cards for team color customization.
MIDSOLE: Double lasted Phylon midsole • Internal flex grooves for enhanced flexibility.
OUTSOLE: Composed of non-marking rubber with medial pivot point for enhanced performance on multiple surfaces.

366194 | WMNS CHEER FLASH | $62.00
SIZES: 5-12 | OFFER DATE: C/O
A low-profile cheer shoe for the cheerleader looking for flexibility, support and lightweight performance.
UPPER: Leather and synthetic leather upper with midfoot strapping for support during cheer activities • Breathable mesh tongue.
MIDSOLE: Heel and forefoot are double-lasted for added stability • Phylon midsole provides lightweight cushioning.
OUTSOLE: Non-marking green rubber • Enhanced radius edges for lateral transition.

100 | WHITE/WHITE-MATTE SILVER
**BA3155 NIKE VARSITY GIRL 2.0 MEDIUM DUFFEL**

**$40.00**

**SIZES:** MISC  
**OFFER DATE:** C/O

Durable material mix • Water-resistant Tarpaulin bottom • Adjustable, padded shoulder strap • Cushioned back panel • Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Water bottle pocket • Quick access outer pocket • Fleece-lined valuables pocket • Colorful internal lining print • ID sleeve/personalization • Welded Swoosh design trademark

**DIMENSIONS:** 19.7Lx9.5Wx10H inch/1709 cu. in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SX4214-001</td>
<td>Black/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>X-LARGE (M12-15)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4214-101</td>
<td>White/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>X-LARGE (M12-15)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4213-001</td>
<td>Black/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>LARGE (M8-12, W10-13)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4213-101</td>
<td>White/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>LARGE (M8-12, W10-13)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4212-001</td>
<td>Black/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>MEDIUM (M6-8, W6-10)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4212-101</td>
<td>White/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>MEDIUM (M6-8, W6-10)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**18PPK DRI-FIT HALF-CUSHION NO SHOW**

**$90.00**

**SIZES:** MISC  
**OFFER DATE:** C/O

Half-cushioned, medium-density padding / Impact absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning

**FABRIC:** 53% polyester/23% nylon/22% cotton/2% spandex.

**SHOE SIZE:** M 12-15 (XL sock size); M 8-12, W10-13 (L sock size); M 6-8, W 6-10 (M sock size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SX4214-001</td>
<td>Black/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>X-LARGE (M12-15)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4214-101</td>
<td>White/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>X-LARGE (M12-15)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4213-001</td>
<td>Black/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>LARGE (M8-12, W10-13)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4213-101</td>
<td>White/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>LARGE (M8-12, W10-13)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4212-001</td>
<td>Black/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>MEDIUM (M6-8, W6-10)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX4212-101</td>
<td>White/(Flint Grey)</td>
<td>MEDIUM (M6-8, W6-10)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>